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For Septemnber a pE
400 different stamps
given to each writer-
article is judged the
each class.

The subjeets are:

1i Revenue Collecting

2 Curlos.

3 The Most luterestit
Stamps in the '

AU copy te be in by Sept. 25th.
MSS. to be clearly Written.
Successfül naines in October nu
No lixnit is set to size of article,

ity and interest: wili be consid
No MSS. willtbe returù"ed.
Ail communications to'be addri

The Cdnadian Philatelic Ma-
Toronto, Ont.

CLEAN.ING. Do not attempt to clean fine
coins, they should be handled on>, on the
edge, and kcpt W'rappcd carefully in
chamois -skin, or soft tissue. paper, or laid

kilo. on velvet. Gold and silver coins may be
rinised, rnot 'washed, iii hot wvaterandso-ap,
Coppercoinsà Mhould lie placed in swveetoiI
only to rén ÔÏý,grease and dirt, acids and
scoutring *111 rù'in any coin- of value.

OBVERSE mheans head or face of the
coin or the side having the principal de-

E cm REVER.SE means the ta il, or less impor-
tatside. a

LEGEND Mq4ns the reading on a coin.
FLOWING H'AIR, denotes the hair fiow-

o o oi oi ing loosely at the back of the head.
LiBE.RTY CAP, denotes a bust support-

-R ing a polé on which.is mounted a cap of
Liberty. :, -

FILLtr HFAD. Denotes the hair tied
in a "not at .tÈe-;bâc of the hlead.

TuRBAN HEAtD. Denotes a head sur-
mounted by a turban inscribed "'Liberty."

DiR-s. A thick:-die usually has letter-
ieket of ing on the edge. of the coin> o thin die lias

will be Èone.
whos fiFIRST REGULAR COI NAGE denoteà tie

woefrst yeara coin wvas -issued. forci rculation
best' in ,PATTERNS are coins struck-off but not

put into circulation.
IBaring says that in London, duringthe

crisis Of 1847, it wvas found impossible to
borrowv an>' money wvhatever on a stim of
jJf6oooo of silver.

judas sold his master for thirty pieces
of silver; that is, thirty Rorman pennies,
about $4.i2j/., One Roman penny was a
good day's wages for an agriculturat
laborer.

ig Tlxe United State*s coins fixed b>' Con-
ýVorld. grcss in 1786 were the goldeagleand haîf

eagle, -tiesilver-d.ollathalf-dollar, quarter,
dime.anfd halfdirne.

The cuerency of the Argentine Repuli-
rnber. tic consists altogether of paper notes,
but brev- raning in value from i cent to $ioo.

ered. A Roman mite~ was thirty-flve hund-
ssdo, reths-of acerit; à.,fa'rihing w.s sixty-eight

iii- hûndrellhs; a peniiy,-i3.7-5. cents; a pound
$13.75.


